
Cardinal Mooney Five 
Diocesan Crown 

By KEVIN DONOVAN 

— I n j h e final game* of the 1967 
Diocesan "BasRetMll Tourna 
ment, Eddie Nietopski's Cardi
nal Mooney team harried Notre 
Dame o f Elnaira, while on de
fense, and "Harrington-ed" the . 
Elmirans offensively, thereby 
moving t o a 45-41 Championship 
victory. 

Senior Jina Harrington was 
ttooney's man of thp? moment a; 
he scored 24 of the Cardinal*!. 
45 points, while also snatching-
17 all-important rebounds. 

Notre Dame had entered 
finals by upsetting-McQuaid- _ 
67 on Friday night. Cardinal 
Mooney defeated DeSales of 
Geneva 50-26 in the semi-final 
round. 

Sunday's Diocesan iinal fol
lowed a regular pattern which 
saw Cardinal Mooney move 
ahead in sudden scoring streaks, 
0PlY,.i9—sgfi-^- fighting Notre 

TJame~sqpiad~"cTose tnTgap! 

The season finale commenced 
with Cardinal Mooney,, Roches
ter Catholic League Champions, 
taking first quarter lftafls—nf_ 
6-1 and 94. However, before 
the quarter ended a Tim McGill 
shot and a three point contribu
tion- by Paul Bussell moved 
Notre Dame within a point at 
9-8. 
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Morphy Paces 

Seminary 5 
St. Andrew's Spartan Varsity 

team ,tronnced_St John's—(of 
Montour Falls) Varsity Club 
The score of the game, played 
on the victor's home court was 
7146. 

Pat Morphy paced the home 
club with 26 points and Mike 
Skocik contributed to the cause 
with 12 points. Bernie Robson 
followed closely with ten more 
3pd Andy Finn sunk another-
elght Bob PalumBos pmiSoT 
down 8 rebounds for the vie 
torious Spartans. 

11 Fights 

•i" •" 

Scheduled For Tonight 
By WHIT JOHNSON 

You might see an old fash
ioned donneybrook at Aquinas 
Institute tonight, Friday, jlarch 
17, as the annual Aquinas Mis
sion Bouts will take place once 

nasium, beginning at 7 p.m. ^ 

There'll be some Brynes and 
O'Houlihans squaring off but 

— ^ilso-there'll~Jatf-sonie-Dinolfo& 
and Giancolas mixing it up. But 
to keep the accent on St. Paddy's 
Day, director Mike Donovan, a 
veteran teacher at the school, 
threatens to use green gloves. 

Aquinas is one of the few 
schools in the country which 
has a regular boxing program. 
The sport of boxing has been 
popular at Aquinas since the 
school began. The association 
with the Missions began in 1937 
and has been an annual feature 
of the Aquinas sports program 
ever since. __ 

E l e v e n bouts, pairing 22 
fighters in various weight 
classes, from flyweight to heavy-

The St. Andrew's gang as a w e i 8 h t - W!P ^ " r e boys swing-
hearn-shot-exactly-TSGO-percent -M«-ft*-titto«-tty-*«»-tM»iie4 
from the floor. It was the Spar- f o r s m c e e a r f y January, 
tans 10th victory against 4 de- Elimination bouts began last 
feats. 'Friday in the school's gym

nasium. All bouts until the 
finals will-consist of three 1%~ 
minute rounds. 

. In addition to the S. Rae 
Hickok Trophy, annually award
ed to the outstanding fighter, 
another—-trophy—honor-ing—Abe 
Raff, a local businessman (Who 
for many years has helped with 
the bouts, will be presented to 
the two fighters making the 
best fight on the card; The 
Telerico Memorial Trophy will 
go to the outstanding freshman 
fighter. 

..frojceeds-flf the bouts will go 
to Catholic Missions at home 
and abroad. According to Fath
er Cyril Carter, C.S.B., Aquinas 
athletic d i r e c t o r , there has 
never been a serious injury in 
the 30-year history of the bouts. 
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Cheerleaders 
Tourney At CYO 

The annual diocesan parish 
cheerleaders tournament wifl 
be held on March 18th at the 

"Raise The / £_ 
•m 

vffillT 
ADDITIONS — ALTERATIONS 

RECREATION ROOMS 

FAMItTTOOMS FIREPLACES 

KITCHENS —r— 

COMPLETE REMODELING SERVICE 

NOWS THE TIME! 
Atk your Friends and Neighbors, 
Your Lawyer and Banker, Too! 

CYO, 50 Chestnut St., starting 
at 9 a.m. continuously on to 5 
p.m. Admission is 50 cents to 
view the competition. 

In the second qrarfeFTfie 
Rochester parochials sparked by 
Harrington and sophomore Dick 
Felber; moved to 19-9 and 21-11 
leads midway through the pe
riod. The Harrington-Felber 
combination scored all of Moon
eyes second period points. 

By the halftone, Notre Dame 
had cut t i e JEooney lead by four 
to 21-15. 

m ii iB^ is«S«^^S^E: :^^ i : 

When the second-Half opened, 
Harrington w a s sitting on the 
Mooney bench with four per
sonal fouls, and the Crusaders 
were slo>wly closing the gap. 

Sparked by Tom Russell and 
Bill Baker, Notre Dame came 
within a point at 25-24, but was 
never able t o take "the scoring 
command. 

Coach Mietopski!&_cri 
ing a controlled, only-take-a 
sure-shot type of ball, was still 

Nick Combs brings down a rebound in semifinals of 
diocesan cage tourney. Mooney High School ulti
mately took crown from Notre Dame of Eknira. 

ahead at the third quarter buzz
er, 27-25. 

The final quarter saw Har-
-rington-the-heroseore-12-points-, 
and Mooney take a commanding 
44-31 lead into the game's final 
minutes. 

After Harrington fouled out 
with 2 minutes remaining, a 
pair of three-point plays by 
Notre Dame's Tom Russell 
helped close the gap to 4541, 
but then time ran out. 

Tom Russell was the leading 
scorer for the losers with -14 
points. 

Notre Damefebij 
Westervelt and Dan- McCarthy, 
were silenced by Mooney's fa
mous (or it it infamous?) de
fense. Westervelt, averaging 17 
points on the season, scored but 
six. McCarthy, who had av
eraged 23 points in tournament 

j>laj\ was held_tP two points, 

Dick Felber complemented 
ton!s_game»winning— per-f^i' 

formance with 10 points and 10 
rebounds. 

Msgr. William Roche, superin 
tendent of Rochester's parochial 
schools, made the^rophy^pres^ 
entations. 

Cage Clinic At McQuaid 
Ilea, vie The dean o: 

T e n * Haute's H o w a r d L. 
•^Sharper^JiasrTbEen-.ibooked-

McQuaid's Ninth Annual Basket
ball Coaching Clinic, set for 
April 1st. ^ 

vetepment; —2)—fundamentai 
drills, 3) his squad's all-purpose 

Jjyjaone, Offense,-4) High post-tow 
post Offense, 5) Zone Press, de
fense and offense, and 6) com-
bination defense. 

Sharpe, whose teams in the 
Indiana court hotbed have won 
over 475 games and captured 47 
different championships, has ap
peared a t hundreds of clinics 
across the country and is rated 
a master at Imparting his knowl
edge vt the sport. 

Highlights of his talks will 
be sessions devoted to 1) psy
chological approach to player 

The clinic, co-sponsored by 
McQuaid coach Ken Jones and 
Monroe Community C o l l e g e 
coach George Monagan, annual
ly attracts over 100 coaches 
from Western and Central New 
York. Reservations can be made 
in advance through Jones a t 
McQuaid. The seven-hour ses
sion, which opens at 9 a.m., in
cludes lunch at the school. 

coordinator, a panel of speakers 
consited of: Sister Anne, super
visor at St. Joseph's Hospital', 
Martin Harrigan, principal of 
Southside High School; Miss 
Eleanor Chambers, coordinator 
of Business and Distributive 
Education; Mrs_ George SnyJ_ers-
Jer, former journalist and pres
ently an instructor of high 
school English; Dr.. Anthony 
Ciccariello, and Sister Anne 
-Mary, vocational, director of the 
Sisters of St. Joseph. 

I'"5* 

Two Winners at Sports Fest 
Joe Crorfer, right, coach and general manager of the 
Rochester Amerks hockey club presents a hockey 
stick to a lucky young man at. Christ the King par
ish's Sports Breakfast last Sunday. Crozier*was also 
a winner — of the Louis Wehle Memorial Award, 
presented yearly by the Men's Club of the parish. 

PARK 
ROLLER 

SKATING 
CENTER 

Open Skating Mon-Fri. 7-11 P.M. 

Sat., SuiK/amd Holidays 1-5, 7-11 

Special Group Rates 
, for Schools, Sodalities 
and Other Organizations 

For Information Call. . 

IEJ-9835-

Career Nite 
At Elmira 

"Career Night," held Sunday, 
March 12, at.St%Mary's,-ElmiFaT 

was attended by" 100 high school 
girls. 

-With-Sister Glaire-Josepha-as 

J l Ssj 

PAINTING 
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DiCOIUTING 

COPYRIGHT lfS7 

"SHCIAL 

MICK NOW 

MS-3110 
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CALL 

235V RIDOE RD. W. 
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MONROE AUTO SALES 
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Vic Westcott and his victorious Blessed Sacrament team. 

Teen-o- rama 
Square Dance 

A teen-o-rama of square 
dancing will be held at Cutler 
U n i o n , Rochester, Saturday, 
March IS, 2 tn 11-30 pm 

Workshops wm include roundj 
mid square dances aruT a dance 
pageant, "Salute to Young 
America," at 7 p.m. Reserva-
tions-and informatiorrfronr-Dni 
and Mrs. Waldo Westwater and 
Mr. and Mrs. John Faragher. 

o 

Blind Bowlers 
A tournament for blind bowl-

will be Jield 4»t Taddeo's-
EastsideLanes, Rochester, Satur
day, April 8, the third annual 
upstate tourney of its kind. 
Spotters and scorekeepers are 
needed and may apply by phon
ing 654-9763. 

® Ag»nt Ibf 

GEO. M. CLANCY CARTING CO. INC. 
8 Circle Streest 473-3120 

Specially 
Prlctd 

Full 
Factory 
Equipment A259& 

OUR HUGE ALLOWANCES 
WILL ALWAYS SAVE 

YOU THAT EXTRA 

Bern CaMiiiae 

MONROE AUTO SALES • 
LINCOLN-MERCURY | 

2452 W|ST HENRIETTA RD. „ ^ j | ; 
! • • 473-4743 • • • R# 

I Open Mon., Tues., Thurs. Eves. T i l 9 P.M. 

BONUS 
In Co-Operation with Chrysler Motor Division 

Because of Tyrrell's Terrific Volume Sales 

Record, Chrysler Motor Division has sent us a 

direct shipment of 

•••BONUS BRAND 
NEW 

BRAND 
NEW 

1967 Plymouths, Valiants, Chryslers 
300 FRESH ̂ rT-THE-ASSEMBtY *INE 

To be offend for sale to the Public at once—Con
sequently We Have the Largest Selection, of '67 
Plymouth,!, Chryslers and Valiants, in Western N.Y. 

BONUS ALLOWANCES 
UP TO 

800 
on your present car during our Bonus Sale, but we 
reserve the right to discontinue this tensational sale 

when the Bonus Cars are sold. . 
PAY AS LITTLE AS $9.95 WEEKLY 

• All cars on display • All Ready for Delivery • Every! 
Deal a Bonus Deal * Sorry We Can't Advertise Prices 
• Best Plymouth, Valiant Chrysler Dear Ever Offered 
in Rochester e Largest Selection of New Plymouths, 
Valiants, Chryslers ih Western New York • Finance 
Man on Premise's7 to expedite Delivery. If will pay you 
to see Tyrrell Chrysler during this Bonus Sale before 
you buy any car at any price. . . . Let us beat the 
deal you can get on any new car during Our Bonus 

| ^ a l e « Tyrrell -Chrysler^villoay off old balance and | 
reduce your payments on a new car. YRRELL 

n CHRYSLER-PLYMOUTH 
IMPERIA l 

VAUANT 

What names wilrteron 
everyone's lips today? 
O'Brien, 
O'Malley, 
O'Day, 

aherty, 
JQ'Connor, 
O'Sullivan, 
XWeill, 
and i 
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Old Grand-
400 LAKE AVE, f 458-

Head of the Bourbon Family 
SfS5KWia»WW/>^w<'*ww^ 

-Ker^uefcy-sttaightBourbon «hlskeys,J86 fitpqfjind igp£roofbot t led In bond. Old Grand-Dad Distlllory Co.. FranMort. Ky. 
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